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darkness and of light when death itself he thought god had sent manyanyprophettprophetsprophetthefts
shall be conquered and immortality alone that did not work miracles and named
endure when hebe came to dwell on the noah and about a dozen others lieheiioilo then
second resurrection the new heavens showed that christ said a wicked and an
and the new earth the whole congrega-
tion

adulterous generation seek afaaftaaaafterer a sign
seemed for a moment to foroorforgetforgedcongr1aet tthatat that the devil was the first sisignn seeker inin

they were listening to a poor despisednespiseddespised the days of christ he tienthen held up
latter day saint or mormon and tears the bible and said if the gentleman
of joy fell from their eyes in abundance would showshew him one placepince in the new
that plainly indicated they were wrap-
ped

testament that a servant of god ever
up in the subject before them lieilelle gave a sign to make a man believe hebe

then sweetly spoke of the bringing back would do the same sign forthwith this
of the tree of life that caused many the gentleman failed to do and so the
hearts to rejoice matter ended in conclusion I1 must

in the evening hebe preached on the re-
organization

say that notwithstanding I1 am no mor-
mon

mor-
menofthe church of christ and yet asa far as I1 have heard them

the marriage supper of the lamb show-
ing

they preach the truth
that the church of christ hadbad been A LOVERloven OFop TRUTH

disorganized and driven in the wilder-
ness the from the weekly nogDogbostoniantonianionian july ft9and priesthood or authority bybt
which men act in the name of jesus mr editor you will doubtless re-

collectchrist hadbad been caught up unto the that some two or three weeks ago
throne of god until the dispensation of I1 gave you a short sketch of the lectures
thetho falnessfulness of times should be ushered in delivered by elder G J adams at the
by the ministry of angels in fulfillmentfulfilment boylston hall and also promised if hebe
of many prophecies of the scriptures produced anything worthy of notice in
ilehellelie then set forth the scarlet coloured his forthcoming lectures that you should
beast and her daughters who compose hear from me again the reason of my
the present sectarian world lieilellelio also so long delaIdelayingingins to notice this subject
showed that evertevery sect on earth at the is notnet that there was nothing worthy of
present time received their priesthood or notice in the lectures but about the time
authority through the church of rome I1should have written mradamsmcadamsmr adams and his
or nowhere for they all deny a later re-
velation

society were charged with blasphemy
velationtbanthan eighteen hundred years ago I1lyingtyingying fraud treason and murder
ilehellelie then appealed to the people declarbeclar and I1 thought if they were guilty of
ring that the latter day saints were these heavyheady charges they were unworthy
the only people on earth that believed of anything but the halter and hang-

manin revelations in this age and that they however since that time mrairyir
were the only society on earth that were adams has nobly met the man that
contending for the faith once delivered made the heavy charges above named
to the saints and that the sects of the and entirely freed himself and the so-

cietypresent time plainly told the people that to which lie belongs of every ves-
tigethe gifts of god could not be enjoyed tap1p of said charges and the opposers

66 for they were all done away in this en-
lightened

of the mormonscormonsMormons are left in shame con-
fusionage ilehellelie then declared that and disgrace and 11 the wonders

god hadbad in fulfillmentfulfilment of his word re-
organized

of the new and everlasting covenant
the church with all the offi-

ces
as adams calls it is the great exciting

ordinances gifts and blessings ac-
cording

subject in boston at ttheh0tepresent timetimc

cordin to the new testament pattern and truly it can be saisalsaidsaldd 9 they thatt turn
that tagtbgthee bride the lambs wife that is the world upside down hhaveave come hither
the church should make herself ready also and the general cry among seosecseesocboeboc

to enter in at the marriage supper of the tarianscarians is 11 how shall we put them
lamb down if we let them alone our socie-

tiesat the close a gentleman arose and will be shaken to their narrow
told mr adams that if hebe would work foundations and already they begin to
aa miracle he would believe and be bap-
tized

tremble some of our best and most
for all the servants that god ever devoted members are leaving us and

sent worked miracles to convince the joiningjoininfjoining them
people mr adams then arose and said bebemorebeforeore I1 enter upon a short deschin
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tionilon of the lectures I1 wish to notice account of many american antiquities
one important item in the discussion together with the discoveries lately made
latellately held in the marlboro chapel it by mrairnirdir stevenssteStcvens that all go to prove
is reiarefarelativerefativerelativetive to the bible being the rule or that the american indians were once
standard of evidence in their decisions an enlightened people and understood
on points of doctrine and principle on the arts and sciences as the ruined cities

the last evening but one of the discus-
sion

and monuments lately discovered fully
to save time and come directly to prove ilehelie then declared that this re-

cordthe point it was moved by mrsirdir seaver had not come forth in the place of
who is a free enquirer that the dis the bible but in fulfillmentfulfilment of the bible

putantsmutantsputants dr west and elder adams that its coming forth clearly demon
take the bible as the standard of evi-
dence

stratedstraked that jesus has been as goodfood as
to this proposition adams his word viz he told his disciples he

the mormonscormonsMormons and thetiletilotho free enquirers hadbadhaa other sheep that were not of that
agreed but dr west and his sectarian fold in jerusalem and they also should
friends would not agree to it and being hearilear his voice for he was sent to the
most in number they voted down the lost sheep of the house of israel and
proposition yes those very men that some of the lost sheep of the house of
nrcarcare continually crying the bible I11 the israel viz of the tribe of joseph
bible I11 give us the bible I11 actually being in america it was necessary
voted against the bible yes voted it jesus should visit them as also the ten
down for no other reason that the writer tribes in the 11 north country ilehellelie
knows onlvonlyonla that it condemns them and declared that jesus did visit both the
their creeds Ffromrom the moment that above named branches of the house of
vote was taken I1 have been a deter-
mined

israel during the forty days before his
opopposeroser of sectarianism and priest-

craft
final ascension from themountofthe mount ofolives

in asialialiall its monstrous and soul kill and that the book of mormon was not
ing forms but a friend to the bible and only a history of the dealings of god
bible relirellreilreligion the three lectures that with the descendants of joseph on this
I1 alludedalluderelifionreligionfionflonto in my previous communi-
cation

continent previousious to the crucifixion of
were on the subject of the book our lord etbut alalsoaisoso an account of the gos-

pelof mormon the buildipbuildingbuildup of zion and as established among them by the
the pouring out of the viavlavialss of the wrath personal appearance of christ on this con
of god in the last days on the sub-
ject

tinenttenent and that the account of the gos-
pelof the book of mormon hisliisilisills argu-

ments
in the bookboole of mormon agreed with

were clear and conclusive plainly the account in the bible tlicrebyprovthereby prov-
ingproving by many prophecies in the bible that the gospel of christ is the samesamo

that such a record must come forth be-
fore

in every nation composed of the same
god could gather the jews from eternal truths the same gifts the same

their long dispersion ilehellelie particularly offices the same ordinances and every-
thingdwelt on the 29th chap of isaiah aniand the same as when christ has an

the latter part of the 337th7thath chap of organisedorganizedorgani sed church on the earth and that
ezehielezekiel commencing with the 15th the book of mormon had come forth as
verse lieileiioilollecommencinfcommencingthethen clearlyearly proved the an 11 ensign to the nations containing
book of mormon to be the stick record an account of the gosgospeleae1 inin much plain-

nessor history of the descendants of joseph being translatetranslated by the gift and
that dwelt in this land amerlamericalAmeriamerica power of god by the use of the brim
separate from their brethrenamericajin fufulfillfulfilcaj and thummimThummim that had come forth with
ment of the predictions of jacob and the plates that contain the record ilehellelie
moses see gen 48th chapter also part also stated that the plates containing
of chapter 49 from verse 22 to 26 the record had been hid up unto the
also deutbeut chap 33rd verses 1313141514 15 lord by moroni thetlletile son of mormon
16161717 ilelieiloiiolio argued from the above and the last prophet among the descendants
many other pasagespanages of scripture that of joseph on this continent that about
the descendants of josephoseph were to be-
come

the time this event tooktool place they had
11 multitude of nations anda this isalyais a mistake the book of mormonmonnon givegivesriverives

inhabit the utmost bounds of the us to understand that it was not during the 0fortjfortao tt
everlasting hills the earth and the daredaledagdas but afterwards that christ visited theI1 Vne

phitesphiles seessecoseesec bookhook of mormon page 512612513 eurnhurnfulnessfulncfalnessfuencs thereof he introduced anMI an edition ED
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fallen into sin and great wickwichwickednessedness contested point which remained to 6
many of their cities had been overthrown proved and his assuahsuassumptionstionseions were noinonol

by earthquakes and they left to fall in arguments herenere the3llevtev E T tay
ignorance and unbelief until the dis-
pensation

lor chairman and many of the audieaudleaudiencencencc
pensation of the fulnessfalness of times and made themselves ridiculous by calling
that now their record hadbad come forth aloud for hihis proofr f ini n its favour air
throwing a flood of light on the early adams rerepliedlielleile it was already proved if
history of this continent and would yet they wouldwould admit the power of testi
be hailed by every lover of truth as one mony no court of justice could re-

quireof the most glorious events of the nine-
teenth

more than eleven positive witneswitncsbitnes
century ses to convict a man or establish any

A LOVERloven OFor trumTKUTIIthum fact their testimony must be impeached
and proved false before the doctors

orearoneatGIZEATgrear discussion ON bioli31011MORMONISMnion183i charge can be fixed upon them the
DIETWEXX DR WEST ANDAKD ELDERETDER ADAMS AT rueTUBTURrrbtue dr contendedc0 that they were interested

MARLBOROMAHLBORO CUAPELchapelcharel BOSTON witnesses and therefore not to be belipv
from the meekly dodonianBotton tan juipjulyruptup 2 ed nirsirairhirbir A contended that if wordlygordly

mrairbir editor in the haste of my re-
marks

interests were in view instead of honour
last week I1 briefly referred to they hadllad received calumny and detra

the proceedings of the first three even-
ings

tion instead of wealth and influence
of the discussion but necessarlynecessarilynecess arly stripes and imprisonment but if eternal

omitted several interestinginteresiing features interests were before them hohe said no
which I1 wish now to notice the last conslstantconsistantconsistentconsistant man could be a disinterested
paraparagraphraph of my communication which witness of the things of god none
was inserted as the paper was going to could say the eight writers of the new
pressress stated that tthetletaper

e discussion closed testament on whose authority we
on friday night but for want of time believe that book were not interested
and room inin your columns my sketches in the things to which they affirm
of the last two eveneveningsn s were reserved eldereider adams referred to four or fivlfivifavl

till this week dr Jwestest spent much prophecies in the bible as parallel testi-
monyof the second and third evenings in read-

ing
monmou inin favour of the book of mormon

from a mormon pamphlet contain-
ing

and hisIs reasoning on them was very plau-
sibleingaa history of the rise of their church father taylor called him to order

of smiths finding the plates and trans-
lating

once because he thought he hadbad made a
the book of mormon and the wrong application ofonecofoneof oneono of the prophe-

ciestestimony of the eleven witnesses who the merits ofhis argument not beingbring
say they saw and handled the plates a point of order mrairdirnir adams very signistsigniftsignifi
three of whom vouch for the correct-
ness

cantly replied he would discuss the sub
of the translation all this the doc-

tor
jecteject with the chairman when hebe hadbad

pronounced a humbug and all pre-
tension

done with his present antagonist but
to revelations or miracles in this the chairman became so interested that

age blasphemy I1 this was sufficient hebe forgot that dr west had spoken
he said to fix upon mormonism his three times and mrairnirdir adams twice and
charges of lying raudfraudaraudfaud and blaschebldtpheblasphe was very anxious to adjourn but after
tnyinymv this he relied on as one of his severaseveral1 remonstrances from different
strong holds and often referred to it parts of the house he put on his think
thoughthougthongstromr hebe brought no scripture to prove ing cap and concluded that AI1mrfr A was
hihis assertion on the third night elder entitled to another speech but as it was
adams answered it as follows lieileiioilollolio late mrairnirdir adams said that hebe should de-

tainthanked the doctor for introducing thothe them but a few moments and give
narrative and the testimony of the wit-
nesses

in the rest of hisbis time which he did
&cac as it saved him the trouble and the meeting adjourned previous

the whole he said was correct and true to the adjournment however father
but why it was introduced at this stage Ttaylora lorJ resigned the chair because the
of the discussion in proof of the charg-
es

audienceauence were disposed to be noisy and
vijvsj hebe could not imagine if the ground some thought him partial but he was
the doctor assumed be conceded it of forthwith reelectedre elected and on thursday
course fixed upon mormonism the charg-
es

evening he again took the chair dr
of lying and fraud but that was the westsbests chief effort the first part of thotheth


